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Early Methodism on the Pee Dee. 
BY REV. R. E. STACKHouse. 
An Address Delivered Before t he 11!storical Society of the South 
Cnrolina Annual Conference. Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, at Darli ngt on . S. C., December 13. 19°4. 
In presenting th is s ket c h of Early !\1etbodism on the 
Pee Dec, it is mu c h to be r egr e tted that th e limits. o f s uc h 
a paper preclude c\'e n a refC l"CIl Ce to the o rigi na l set tl e· 
m ent o f tbis sect ion o f th e Sta l e by various 'Wels h and 
Englis h coloni s ts abou t th e year 1735, foll owed a few years 
Jate ," by many Scotchm en, who we re EJ ceing f ro m th e 
issues o f th e battl e of Cull ode n. and eq ually valuabl e ac-
cession~ fl'om th e old e r colonies of P e nn s ylvania, :Mary -
lan d and Virg-inia. 
'I' he first session o f th e Co nfe r e n ce he ld in thi s secti on 
of th e S tate was a t Da rlington in 1832, and events me n-
tioned in thi s s l\c tc h ~ ubscqu e n t to U,at time, will o nly be 
a continuatio n of history of earlier o r igin. 
PIONEERS ON THE PEE DEE. 
P ee Dee Circ uit is me ntioned fo r th e firs t tim e in th e 
minutes of th e Conference h eld at Sal isbury, N. C., in 
B'ebr uary. 1786. . 
III a lette r to N[r . W esley, Be"erly All en says thllt in 
Jun e, 1785, he paid his uFri e nds and S piritual Children" a 
vi ~ it at A nson in North Carolina, and fOt"m cd wbat i~ now 
c:dl ed G reat Pee Dee Circuit, where man y fl ocl,ed to hea r 
the wot·d of the Lord and m a ny were trul y awake ncd. He 
also \"cfet"s to a noth e r visit to AIl~OI1 in th e autumn of th e 
same yea r. If Allen o rgani zed an y soc ie t y, o r eve n preac h-
ed in thi s !OOc c ti o n of th e Pee D ee Vall ey in 17~S , huweve r, 
th e re is no indicat ion of it. 
The qU {,5>t ion as to who preac hed th e firs t M e th od is t 
sermon in this sec tion cann ot now he sol ved . In hi s His-
tory of th e Old C h c ra\V~ , Bishop Gn.~gg rel..:tes th e trad i-
tion that Charlc~ \iV esle y once pt"eadl Cd in th e l:3t-itton 's 
N ecl< Epi~copal (;hul"ch, erected by an g1l g li s h Colony in 
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lower ,Ma l-i on about 1i35 . But as Cbar les Wesley \\'a5 
n ever in the Stat e but once, a Dd that the ll-ip from Sava n-
na h to Charl eRtnn , '''' here he spc nt e leve n d ays on th e eve 
of :sa iling for England . i t i:-; ce rtain that the said traJitio n 
was ill- fou nd ed. Jam es JenJ{in~ , who was r eared in tbe 
Brittoo 's Neck of :rvlal-i on Cou n ty . ~ay!-i that during a ~pac(.' 
of te n years jus t afte r the Hevolutionary war, he bl~ard 
only two SCi' mOIlS, a nd One of lh('~e wa:-:. preal"hed by a 
lvlethod is 1 of L ady I-I un t i ag-uon ':-; Sl:hooi , wbo was the (-j rst 
of the name be rCJl1cmbel-ed to have ~t:en . Th is was pl-oh-
ably th e lir~t I\rIc t houi ~ t pl-eac hing evc!- h eard in this sec-
t ion , but the name of th e pi-cac her is dou btl ess t':l1 own only 
to the Chu rch in Heaven . 
PEE DEE CIRCUIT ORGANIZED. 
At the Gree n Hin's Conference (N. C.) in A p l' il, 1785, 
Woolma n H ic kson was appointed to Geo rge to w n, and DL 
Shipp say:::. that whil e Allen wa~ d eveloping th e Northe rn 
por tiol] o f Pee Dee V;,Lll ey , H.ickson \Va !=> equal ly ac ti ve in 
cu ltivating th e Sou t her n, so that whe n the Pee D ee Ci r-
cuit was form ed at th e Conferen ce of 1786, it was mad e to 
e m brace th e t e n-itol'Y on both s id es o f th e Ri ve r, and to 
ex tend From George tow n to within ten mil es o f Salisb 111'Y, 
and con t ain ed a mem ben;hip of two bnndrr.d and c ig ilty -
five whites and t e n blacks. 'To takec hi:trgeoftb is imm e nse 
len-itory and tbese two hund r ed anclninety-f1ve membe rs, 
th e r e was appointed for th e yeal' 1786. Je rem ia h lVI~.l..stil1 
and l-Iope Hull-young men of only one year ':::; expe ri e nce 
in t he traveling co nn ec ti on. U nder th ei r ministry th e 
Pee Dee Valley ,va~ swept by a mighty 14 ev iv a l, a nd afie r 
giv ing due c redit fOI" the little accom pli ~hed before th eir 
co ming, Mast in a nd Hull may very ju~tly be r egar ded as 
the Apos tl e~ of P ee Dec ~let h od i Hm. It i ~ prob;lble that 
the Methodism of this ~ect io n owe::; 1ll01"C to these two men 
than any othe l" t wo who ha ve eve r la bo r ed he r e. It \VHS 
thei r wise planning that largely pre-empted the cou n try 
for ou r callSC. and those who came aft c ," th em WC'"C 
charged with the l' e!';I>o ll ~ibi li ty of boldin g thi sg-oodly land 
to the faith rathe r th a n th e t a king ill tJ cw g rou nd. 
PICTURES OF THE FOUNDERS. 
I l is t o be r eg r etted that mate rial ; ~ n ot extant fo\" a 
pictu re of Mastin, th e first (I f th e~e Pee Dee Pioneers. 
All t h ~lt;~ record ed is that after one Veal" all t bi :.:. c ircuit, 
b~ went to pioneer l\1 et b od i~m over t he Alleghenies in to 
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Holston, where he located in 1790, b ut his la bors were 
long and g ra t e fully ,"emc mbered on thi s circ uit, ,Mastin 
becoming- a fam ily nam e in scores of households, awakened 
und e r his mini s try . Of Mr. Hull, Dr. Coke says, °He is 
you ng. but a Bamc of fil-e. He appears a lways to beoD th e 
stre1ch fo r th e s alvation of souls. Ollr only fea," conce l·n ~ 
ing him is that t he swo rd is too l<ee n for it ~ scabbard. " 
Bishop Andrew de'Sc ribes Hull as "a Rtout, po rt ly man of 
COID'11anding- appearance. wit h a countenance r ather s t e rn , 
abollt wh ich 1hcl-C played , n eve rlb elcs~, a good deal of sly 
humor. IIi;::; \loke was of un usual com paRs and power. 
and of :tIl the preachers to whom I have {',' c r liste ned , b e 
bad the most absolute co ntrol ovet~ hi s hearers by t.h e 
modulations of bis voice ." "lC;arly l\1cthodism in the 
Carol inas" th us co mple tes th e pi c ture-H La rge uody, 
medium h eight. large head, c urling hair, heavy eye b rows, 
keen, ~ rnall eyes, a nd a fine tace ; a natural oratOl", a fine 
singe r , and qui ck at n~ partee . Hisd esc r ipth"c power was 
excelle nt, but hi ~ ll1aje~ti c gif t was in pI"ayer." 
The labors of Hull and Mastin during- this yeal' ( 17810) 
r es ulted in an ingat hc'"in g of s ix hundr ed members a nd 
tbe erec tion of t we nty two meeting-houses. 
THE OHUROHES OF 1786. 
Some of th ese, of CO UI"SC I WCI"e in North Ca l"oli na , and 
the prcc i::>c ioC'a lity of those planted in Chcst c rfield, Mad-
boro. Uarlington, a nd Marion Co unties is know n of only a 
few . 
BEAUTY SPOT. 
On th e 18th of Oct. 1883, Beauty Spot, th e mother 
Meth odis t e hul'ch of Marlboro. celebra ted its Cente nnia l. 
On tha t occasio n a s ketc h of th e churc h was r ead by the 
b te R~v . L . 11.. H a me r in whi.c h he quotes fro m an old 
,"e cord in hi s pos~egs ion as follows : "The fit"s t Method i ~t 
preac he rs w ho eve r p reac hed in 1\1.arlboro were Mastin 
a nd Hull. 'I ' hcy prea c hed in p,"ivate honses until some-
tim e in th e year 1783, wbe n a circuit was fo rmed and a 
pin e log churc h was built at Beauty Spot" This churc h 
was co\"ered with long boar ds, held on by weig ht poles, 
t hc seats he ing mad e of ~ p1it punc heons . The lot of la nd 
on whi c h th e c burc h was built was given by rrar be t Cot· 
ting-bam , who was th e class leatlcr of th e fi,"st socie tyor-
ganized at Beau ty Spot." A s Mas til1 .a.nu Htlll were not 
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appo inted to th e P ee Dee Circuit, ho\\'cver, until 1786. and 
we r e not eve n preac he r s in 1783, it is ev ident that lhi :::) 
Cen te nnial was celebrat ed tbrce yean; t oo soon. Old 
Beauty S pot s tood abo ut th l'ce mil es east of Bcnll c ttf.;vill c, 
a nd W<l:-; nam ed no doubt after th e secti on of Co untr y, 
ly ing- 011 th e eastern s id e of Crof)kect C l'ee k, about tbree 
mil es in wid th a nd s tretch in g- from lkn 11 c tt s \'illc to Adams-
ville. Before tb l.! R e voluti on. the Parkel'~ , F' ]dchers, 
Easte ding-s, Ham er~;. Adam:-;.es and ol he r s bad co me from 
~'Iary!aod in ~earc h of a mon: ho~pitable c lim e and pitc h-
ing on tbi s fertile, well-watered and fine ly timb e red pla iD 
called it " The Beallty Spot ." 'l' he old record quoted says 
thrtt fo r :-;ome tim e pl 'cv io l1 s to tb e build ing- of th e c hur c h, 
preac hing had bee n co nLlu c t eu in an old barn Dot far f rom 
UC3 uty Spot Bridge on Crooked Cree k . 'I ' hi :::. barn was 
th e pI"ope rty o f a Quaker, Paul 'A' ay. and he re RolJert 
PUl"llell, who, as a local preac iJ e r wa:-; larg-e ly in s tnJrn e oia l 
in planting M e thodism in Marlboro. was convened. ~[ r. 
Hllll ha ving a week day appoi ntm ent at thi s han1, lxobert 
Purnell, a fter bav in g decla red th a t he would not go, lef t 
his work in' th e Held and sec I"eted himself near th e barn 
where he could bea r w ithout being see n. Be fore the se r -
mon wa:::. co nclud ed, he was so overwb elm ed with co n vic-
ti on th a t c ri es for m e rcy brol{e out from hi :-; hiding'- pl a cc, 
ana as a great J"evivalist, he pro\fc d to be on e ot th e bright-
est tl"ophies won ill tbat sec tion. Among th e first names 
fOl1nd on tb e Beauty Spot roll was that of Jam es Cook, who 
came to :Ma rlboro fl'om P e ll(] sy lva ni a . He was a 1\1etho-
d is t befo re com in g to Carolina, but finding no iVle tb nd ist 
Chu I'c h in that section, be joined th e Hapti ~ ts . Before 
d esce ndin g into !\Jarlbnro, H ull and NJa~ti n had for so me 
time p I-cached at th e G r ee n Pond in Ri c hm ond County, 
North Carolina, a nd Fathe r Cook Rometil11l:'s wen t th e re to 
hear them. He it wa~, wh o induced th e m tocome t o Bcau-
t v Spot, and whe n a society was orga nized til c l-e in 1786, he 
r e turned to his o ld fold. SlIb:-;eq\lenLlj'. he becam caclass 
leade r, a nd ar te l' an honorahle a nd Ilseful C'Hce l", passed 
to hi s r e ward in 1832, Robcl't Purn elllw.v ing· r1"cced rd him 
in 1830. It was in tll e c hurc h j ust described ttla l Bis hop 
A s lJury pl"eached on the 23rd o f F eh l"u.ry. 1i88. The 
text was : " The wild e rn ess and th e ~olita l'Y place s hall be 
glad for th emj a nd th e dese r t s hall I"cjoice a nd bl nsso m ;lS 
th e rosp. It shall blossom abundantly and r e j fJ ic e eve n 
with joy and s ing ing . Th e gkn-y of Lebanon shall be 
give n unto it, th e excelle ncy of Cal"m e l a nd Sharon' th ey 
sha ll see the. glory of th c Lor d a nd the excelle ncy of ou r 
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God," That region was tben, so far a!:; gospel privileg-cs 
wc '"e COltccl"ned, a veritable wilderness, a soli tal"Y place. 
and to th ose familial" with the pre~ent Methodism of this 
Marlboro Beauty Spot, tbe Bishop's t ext seems prophetic. 
'I' he original log bOllse was r eplaced by a small hame 
c huI'eh in l~tOt and this proving too smal l, sheds were 
buill on eac h ~ide, mal;:ing the wit.ltb greater than the 
length . 'rhe shed cove rs were so fiat that when it rained 
during servi ce th e con~rcgatiol1 \Va.., much disturbed by 
th e leaking. This builLling was repla ced ill 1~39 by what 
wa~ cons id er ed th e fines t church in all this,; sec tion . It 
cost abou t lwch'c hundred Jollars and was dedi cated bv 
'l'beophi lus Huggins- th e openin6 hymn being, HArm of 
the L ord awake, awal(el" 
GREAT REVIVAL. 
In 1846 und e r th e ministry of l~ev . H . H. Durant, 
Beauty ~pot, a long with otber c hurcbes. was visited with 
the most remarkable rev ival in the history of the County. 
'Many of the Cou nty's most inflllential citizens were at that 
time brought into the churc h . 
When the c bul·ch of 1839 bad to be replaced it was r e-
solved to mo ve two mil es further east. and the present 
Beauty Spot was dellicated in 1883 by Rev. T. J. Clyde. 
In the meantime, variolts swa t"m s bad gone out from the 
old motber-hive; Level Green. now Bethel about 1825; 
Bennettsville in 1834 ; Hebron in 1848 and Ebenczer in 1858. 
Camp mectings were begun at Beauty Spo t in 18 10, some 
of the tenters being Thomas S . Coving-toll, Eli T'bomas, 
Rev.Oharies Manship, Rev. Allen Edens. Lindsay Breeden, 
Joel Easterling. Philip Bal"coline, Daniel Hamer, Robert 
Bolton, T\ll"s. Pcguco;;., and ulany otben;. It'rom all partsoi' 
the Co unty and from hevond the tenters came-men of 
wealth and influ ence, bringing their wive!";, childre n and 
!icrvi.lnls, ~aying to the \Vol"id, UStay berc until Igo yonder 
and \vorship." 'I'bis fea'3t of 'l'abernacles was kept an-
nually 11l1tillS42, and the r eco rd is lbatdul·jng" lhese years 
many graciolls r evi\'als of I'eligi on were witnessed, and 
many hundreds of people were conver ted . from among 
wh om came many useful preachers, ex hortel"s aod class 
leaders for the societies that werc now nlpidly springing 
up. 
MT. ANDREW. 
On the 17th of F eb . J7~7. Bi <bop Asbury preached at 
r, 
Ul.l c k Swamp ill ':\[a r ion County and the next day in tile 
D C W ch ur~h at Smiths. Attended by Hope Hull he had 
crossed Littl e P ee Dee l~i\'cr e ll rout e fro m Lumbenon, N. 
C., to Georgetown. rrhi s Hucl( Swamp Society is now rep~ 
resented by lVIt . Andrew C hurc h of the Latta Ci14 cuit. and 
was doubtl c~s one of th e t wenty two ~(Jcietic~ o rg-anized ill 
17Sh. Twcnty-lh'c yean:. ago, old people pointed nul tW(l 
pine tree~ hy th e ~ide of th e ruad neal" wt!st of th e hom e of 
J onath an L.lewis-nut fa r from wbcrc Hopewe ll Churc h 
now i ~. and r e la ted that Asb llry ~ t()l)d betwee n those pines 
to p rca~ h th e Il t'st SCI'mO Il he eve r preached ill ,Marion 
County. Abo ut thi s tim e th e socie ty built a log house 
about OIlC mile WI;!!3tof Mr. \V. J. Page' s present residence. 
They ~OOl1 removed t o a sill! on the sout h side of Buck 
Swamp, nca r tbe bomc of th e late Rowland R oberts. A 
thinl buildin g called Price '~ Meeting" }Iot1~e wa~ built o n 
the north ~itle of th e S\''''amp nea r the present home of lVlr. 
Basco mb Floyd. Bi~ ll o p Asbll ry also p" cached in this 
hOllse, A fourth building call ed :Moody's Meeting HOLlse 
wa s then e rec t ed a bout o ne ~ bal f mile north of Buck Swam p 
Bridge on the I"oad leading fro m Marion t o Dillon , This 
was a large log h O \1 ~e and was att~ l1ded by imm ense con-
gregations . 'l'bis was succeeded by a frame building, 
which stood near the s\varn p on th e spot now ocel! Dieu by 
Dunbarton Presby terian eb11l"ch . This building' was 
erected ill 1844 and the name cbangcd to Mt. Andrew, in 
honor of ni~ h o p Andl"ew, wbo5:-e tr eatm en t a t th e hand s o"f 
the majority of the General COllfel'ence of 1844 had rallied 
al"ound bim in an £> xtrao r dina,"y degree the love of hi~ South-
ern bre thren . Wh en a n ew chu r ch bad to be built in 1880 
it was I'em oved to the s ite of th e presl:!nt 1\1t. Andrew t wo 
mileB further wc~t. 
MULLINS STATION. 
Th e ehul"e b at Sm itb's in \\ bi e h Asbul'Y preac hed on 
the 18t h of F e bruarv, is nnw Mace donia, or J\1ullins 
Sta tion. 'r,'aditio ll in that community fjxe~the yeal' 1786 
as the date of it !:; o r~anizatio n. r.rhe (' hul'eh in which A s -
bury preac hed was built by ReL Moses Smith, a loca l 
preacher, as~ i ~tetl by Ha rdy L('\Vi~. J~)hn Ncw:oiom and 
their neig'h hnrs. It !'; tooti ahout three miles ca~t of where 
.!vI ullin . , no w is, n ea r Littl e Pee Dee and is d e::-c ri bed as a 
small log ho use covert::d with boal'l:ls fastened tnge tber 
with wooden piDs and ha vi ng a clay fioo r. Abou l18 25 th e 
ctmgTezatio n e r ected a new bu ilc1 illl.r at)r)\lt a mil e high e r 
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up Littl e Pee Dee Hive!". Wade H. Grice. J oh n McLea", 
G. W . H art a nd 0.- . Danie l Gilchristarc na med among the 
bllildcl4 s. 'rhi~ is d escribed as a doubl e pen log huuse 
with hewn poles fo r a 1I00 r , spl it logs with peg legs for 
seatFi, and three of th ese sca ts, with backs, arranged 
a rouud the pulpit to meet the n eeds of an alta r. rrbc lIrs t 
frame building wa~ e r ec t ed by tbe congregation about 
1855, three or fOll r hundred yards lower down the road 
l eadi ng frum Gilchri~t's Bridge to Miller's Vburc h. 'This 
building- r e mai ned a t th e spot where tht! cl'rnctery now is 
nntil 1875, when it was rel11o\'l~ d to~IlIlIillS anu converted 
into a ~c hool hOU~Ct the congTcga tion making' an arrange-
ment by w h ich it wor :-. hippcu in the .Masoni c Lodge at 
~I lIll i l1 s, a nd here contin ued uDtil the prc$cnt beautiful 
and commodiou~ c hl1rc h' wa~ erect ed in 1901, under the 
min is try of Rev. A. B. Watson. 
MARION STATION. 
Unuer th e date o f l"eb.1789, Asbury'sJou ,· ual l·ecOl·ds 
tha t he was "seasonalJiy I\!d ou t at Fiower~, th ere havi ng 
bee n a great falling away th el"e on a\:cou nt of d run ken-
ness ." The fac t that th e re had been tim e for ga thering a 
society Ll1ld then a falling- away confil'ms th e local tradition 
th a t th e fir s t Me thodi s t se rmon ere" preached in th e 
vicinity of 1I1al·ion was preacbed by nope Hull in 1786. 
Flowc l's Ch urc h ~ tood ahouta mile nOl,th of !\1al"ion, in the 
edge of t he ya rd of tue late Gen . \Vm. Evan~ . Here 
J ames J e nkins was. converted in theYcal'1790. BlI t some-
tim e hefOl'e the vear 180U the church Wi1S r e moved to a 
5put on th e right-~ id (' of th e road lead in g out of Mario n by 
th e r es idence of Major J . 13. W hi te and between Major 
'''hite's and :Smith's Swamp. T he chl1 rc h was th e n called 
Bet he l and some of the membe r s were Je~!jc LeGettc. 
J e~se "Vooel, TIc n ry Gasq li e , Nathan E va n-.;, Be n nett 
Flo\Vc r~ , Moses \V ist" and Wrank Wayne. \Vh en allll for 
w hat reasol1 worship was discontillned at t hat place, we do 
no t know, but wben J o,",ep b Tra vis \Va~ in cbarge of the 
i\ ta ri oll Acade m y in 1814, he say~ that thcl'e was no 1\letb-
odiR t Uhu r c h in t he Village and th a t he preac bed every 
\V ed nesday eve n ing io th e Cou rt nou~e. 'J'wo o r three 
years later a brick acade m y \Va'" builton Godbold Strccton 
th e !-'pot wht'l' e now ~tand:i th e Melhodist UIJ un: h. and the 
u ppe r story of t hi::; building wa~ ll~ed for preac hing by all 
dCIlI )lllillatiolls . "'-rhe Quarterly C'''H1ferencc J our nal of Pee 
D l!c Cil"cuit sbow"i that in 1831 Tho;:; . 11~ \'an~ , F'. A. \oVay n e 
and Be njam ill lIolt were appointed a com mittee t o esti · 
mate the amount necessary to build a meeting hOllse in 
Marion Village, and 'l'hoillus E\'ao~ a nd Dr. J o ho A. 
Cherry, Jam es C. Bethune, F. A. Way ne, Gen. Evans, 
Benjamio Holt and Moses Coleman were appointed to be 
Trustees of th e C burch . The c hurc h built hy th e m stood 
o n God bold Stree t. w here now ~ta l1ti s the r esidence of C. 
L. Pace, and wa s comple ted and dedicated in 1835. Here 
th e 11arion congreg"atiol1 continued to wors hip until th e 
prese nt church was built and d ed icated by Bishop Pa in e 
in 1 ~53 . It was al so in tbi s vea l' that tb ~ church was tak en 
fl'om the ,;\Ia.rio n Ci rc uit and Ul<1d e a sta tion, \"vitb Jam es 
Stacey a~ preacher ill cba rg"e. 
TABERNACLE AND SOULE'S CHAPELS. 
£:i'rom Flowers , As bury rod e to Rowell's ~:1ceting­
House whi c h was in a few years succeede d. by Tabel·nacle. 
a c hurch Lline mil es s outh of !VJa l~ ion a nd now on Cen t enary 
Circ uit . The d ee d " to the lot on whic h th e c hul'c h now 
~tands was exec uteJ ill l805 to Phillip Kirton, J oh n Baker, 
Joho Davis, Vvilliam Boatw right and Abraham Avant as 
Trus tees. 
In 1790 Asbury rode from Flowers to Sweet's IvJ eet ing 
Hou!'le, fifteen miles below Marion. This was , doubtless, 
anoth e r of th e societi e~ o rga nized in 1786 and see m s; to 
have bee n th e predecesso r of Bear Pond Chnrc h, which in 
turn was ~ucceed cd by the pre~ent Soule's Cbapel. 
OLD NECK. 
James J en kin'\; join eu the Old Neck Soc iety in 1789, 
and says tha t he I'eglllal'ly atte nd ed c it"c l1it preac hing 
th e re in L788. This m Cl I\ e~ it reasonably ce rtain that O ld 
N eck e hul'c ll was also organized by I-Iuil and Mas;ti n in 
1786" Bis hop G regg say l'> that , th e or igina l ~piscopal 
Chu rdl, e r ec ted by th e English Colonists ill 1735, wa s still 
s tanding abo ut 1855 011 tll e roacl lead ing f ro m Port's l~erry 
on the G ,"ea t P ee D ee to Potato Bed li'e rryon Littl e Pee 
Dee. H e adds: " Abo ut tb e year J780 tbe congreg-ation 
ha ving been long without a mini ~te r, and doubtl ess very 
mu c h bl~oke n lip by th e troublou ::-. times of th e Hevoluti on, 
united wit h tb e Th-I ethodi ~t~ and th e buildi ng pa~sed into 
their hand s, by whom it has ~i ll c e been r e taincd.l! The re 
was no organized l\'l e th odi~ m in th at cou ntry, howe ver, 
earlie r than 178h, a nd old re~idp nts in th e co mmunity say 
that the ol"iginal Old N ec k l\1ethodist Churc h stood on the 
ea s t s ide of the Potato Bed F e lTY road alm os t 0pro~itethe 
present cbnrc h, which waR e r ected about 1858, whereas, 
it is ce rtain t.hat the ol d Episcopal Church was co ns ider-
ahly rurth e r sou th. F or man y years this was one or th e 
strong-cst soc ieties ill thi s sec tion and ou t of it J a mcs J e n-
kin s, J ohn L . G- 1"CaVCS, Wm. H. Ellison and Jam es J. lx.ich-
ardson e ntered th e trave ling co nn ection . 
LITTLE ROCK CHURCH. 
The ch urch at Little R ock o n Little l~ock Circllit also 
dates back to 178(, . In hi s History of Marion County the 
late W. \V. Sellers s tates that in 18411 he wr/Jtcanobituary 
sketch of H crod Stackhou::.c, a nd was th cn inronncd that 
the c lass leauership of Liber ty Chapel had been in the 
Stacl.; housc family ror s ix t y years, which carries its h is-
tory back to 1786. It is a well a utb en ti cated tradition tha t 
th e ti r s t ,Methodist preaching in that .section was under a 
brush al"bor near a ~ pring in front of th e old Stackhollse 
bome be tween Littl e P ee Dee Ri ve r and wherc rr. Li' . 
Stack hollse now lives. " c r y SOOll, howcve r, a meeting 
house was built Oll th e bill wherc now s tands 'I'. F'. Stack-
house's hom e, and hCI-e too was located the Old Gaddy 
Ca mp GI"ound. As early as 1803. howcve r, the c hurc h bad 
been remo ved to a point fU I·thcl' up th e d ve r near Harll ee 's 
Brirlge and jus t soutb of tbe B~vander Betheaplace. There 
th e IIarllces\'ille Ca m p .Meeting~ were held, at one of wh ich 
in 1803 Jam es J e n k ins says th e r e were most r ema rkabl e 
diRpl ays o f Di vine power. "1"hc site, bo\\,cve r, was Dot 
well c hose n, a nd in 1823 Dal'id S, Ha rll ee deeded to Herod 
S tack holl se, J esse Proctor, John Rope r, Isaac and Tris-
tram S tackh ouse th e land on wh ich th e church now s t a nd s 
a t Littl e Rock- one mile west o f Old IIarllccs\"j1Je. rf'he 
nam e of th e cburc h was now cha ngcd to Lihcrty Chapel, 
but thc ca m p g rou nd, which was also tra nsferred to th e 
ll l:!W h)cation continued t o be 1\11ow n as J-Iarlleesvillc, the 
camp mee tings being k ep t up there until 1848. The 
prese nt c hu rc h wa~ built in 187t under th c ministry of 
Rev. ,\V . C. P owe r, and th e namc cha nged to St. Paul. 
LIBERTY CHAPEL AND BURNETT FUND. 
lIow man y and wbat churches were establi s hed on 
the \Ve~t s id e of Great Pee Dec Hi ve r in or about 1786 has 
n ot been asce1'lained. Tha t there were seve ral is evi-
dent from the s tateme nt of James Jenkins., tha t while l'i d-
ing the c irc uit with T'homa .... H Ul11phric~ In 1789 he m e t 
"tha t Holy man of God, rr obia:-i Giuson, who was th e n quite 
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carcle:--s about hi s SQ u1. l) rrobias Gibson was born and 
n!al"cd o n the west s id e of P ee Dee nca r ,Mars Bluff in tbe 
ncig-hhorhood of Libe rty Chapel, 0 11 t he L ibe rty Circuit. 
A n c~ ta bl is h c d appoi n tme nt til e r e, in 178<), ma kes it prob-
able tbat Libeny Cbapel is also to be c rcd it{~d in 1786 . At 
th e end of 1788 th e ori !;fi nal c ircuit was d iv ided into Grea t 
Pee UCC' a nd Little P ee Dec Circuits, the former ly in cr on 
lhe we.,;;l s id e, the la tter o n th e cas t s ide of the G reatOP~e 
Dt!c H:iver. 'rbat at the close of 1788 there \V~rc churches 
cn nug-h on tb e wc~ l side of the river to fO I"m thi~ ci ."cuit, 
is also pos it ive proof tha tagoodly Ilum ucr of societic~ on 
thi s side must date tbeil- organizatio n to J 786, or th e r e-
abou t. James Jcnkin:-; m entions preaching tlndel"an <t,"b() r 
at 'I'he Gulley in 18U2, J ohn Hur nett, a nal i \' c of C hes t e r-
fi el d County, r e movin g to th e Li berty Chapel ne ig hbor-
hood a bon t th e year 18 15, becam e a zealou ~ mern bel' of tlla t 
c hurc h, and upon his deat h in 1830 lef t hi !'; property to his 
wife during ber life and at bel' deatb to the c h urc h of w hi c h 
s he migh t be a membe r at that tim e. U po n th e death of 
Mrs. Burnet t in 1837, a long su it ens ued between the 
chu rch and he r ,"ela ti vcs for th e posse~sion of th e prop-
erty. The c hurc h was represe nt ed by Wm . 1\L Kel1 nedy 
and t o him was fi nall y turned ove r abou t 'ren Thou s~lI1d 
Doll;\rs. .Ebenezer L eGette, of Marion, was th e n a ppoi nt-
ed Trustee of tbe Burnett li'und, and a d e ma nd being 
mad e upon h im ~iOo n aftenv;nd for a r e nd it ion of it, be set 
u p as a defe nse that be was no t satis lied to whom th e funds 
should be paid-wh et he r to Libe rty C hurc h ill wh ic h Mrs, 
Burnett he ld bel' membersbip at the tim e of he r death, or 
to th e Methodist gpiscopal Chu rc h asaw holc. Theco"rts 
gave th e property to Li be rty C hapel, which a t that tim e 
had only fOlll" me m bers, and a part of it wa::; ll sed to erect 
th c pre .... ent sl1b~ta.ntial hl*ick church and a com fortable 
parsonage, and the income from the r e m aindf'l", which is 
ill vcsted in real esta le, is applied to th e maintena nce of tbe 
ci,"cuit of which L ibe rty Chapel is a p i.lrt , 
CIRCUIT DIVISIONS. 
William Cape rs says that in 1810 the Great Pee Dee 
Cire ll i t s t retched fl"Om the ne igh bo rh ood of Georgetown 
u pwa rds through WilliamsbUl"g and a part of Sumter Dis-
tri ct, to a point on L y nc h 's Creek abou t opposite to Dar-
lingtou Court [lo ll ~e . thence ac r o!'l.S that c "eck to a distance 
above a smaller on c called the Gulley aod downward by 
Darlington Court House and leITel"s Creek, so a::; to in-
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elude all that reg-ion of couut l"y lying on the west side of 
Pee Dee Rive," and the line ju s t desc,"ibed. 
At the close of 1813 Great Pee Dee Ci'"cuit was divid-
ed into Lynch's Creek and Black l~iver circuits, and the 
name G ,"eat Pee Dee disappea rs from tbe Minutes. rrhe 
circlIlt on the west side of th e riv e r continued to be called 
Little Pee Dee uLltil 1825 when th e word 'ILittl e" disap-
peared and it was call('J Pee Dee until th e close of 1841, 
when the nam e was changed to Marion Circuit and th e 
Dame Pee Dec disappea rs frt)ITI th e Minutes altogetIH"r. 
Previou:-i to theyear 1813 the circuits in this section 
were in Uaruden Distl-ict. which was formed in 1802, but 
in 1813 til e Pee Dee Di~trjct was formed s nd continued 
until the name was chang-eo to Fayettcyille District in1825, 
In 1835 tbe Pee Dee Cil'cuit was tl'an sferred from the 
Fayetteville District to Wilmington District. 
PLAN OF THE PEE DEE CIRCUIT. 
We here introduce an exact copy of tbe Pee Dee (for-
merly Little Pee Dee) ci rcuit in 1827: 
Tues. 24- Hopewel1. 
Wed. 35- Providen ce. 
'"l'hu. 26- clo as you please, 
Fry. 27-Bal' BI'an c h. 
Sat. 28-Rockingham . 
Sun.2Y- Zion . 
Mon.30- Ride. 
--rues. 31-·BovkitJ~. 
Wed. 1 of Aug.ust-Cool Spring. 
Tbur. 2- 01ct Fi e ld M. House. 
F ry. 3-Piney Grove. 
Sat. 4-Iv ey '~. 
Sun . S-Sardis 10 o'clock . Liberty Chapel 3. 
Mon. 4-do as you please. 
Tues. 7-.Moody's. 
Wed. 8- Platt's M. H. 
T hur. q . . Turhevill e 's M. H. 
Fry.lO- Miller's. 
Sat. II - Coleman's. 
Suo. 12- 1i105 Bo,·ough. 
Mon. 13--You can do as you please. 
'"rues. 14-Shiloh. 
Wed. 1 5-T~l bcrnacle. 
1.'hul".16- \Vahee. 
I" "Y' 17-Go to Stephen S hackelfo rds 0 " to Bro. R. 
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W (,odberry 's . 
Sat. IS-Motber Woodbe rry's . 
Sun'd 19- 01d Neck . 
Mon' d 20- r cs t 0 1' r ide to Mr. L egge tt 's . 
Tu es' d 21- Arial. 
Wed . 22-Adk inson M. H. 
1.'h 11 r 'd 23-'1'arts. 
F l'y'd 24- Union . 
Sat'd 25-Buc l.;: Swamp. 
Sli n 'd 26- Be tbl e hem . 
Mo n 'll ~7-1~est, o r I'ead an d pray . 
'rue~'d 28- Spcars 's. 
Wed. 2~-McLeod. 
Thlll's'd 30-Bcauty Spot. 
[c ry'd 3l- Bethel. 
Sat'd 1 of Sept- Q ui ck's . 
SUIl'd 2-C he raw. wh ic b bdngs you round . 
rrhc preachers in cbarge that yea l' we re Joseph Moo re 
anel Wm. Smith. It r equ ired forty-one days to make th e 
r ound of forty~fi ve :tppointrnents, five of whi c h we r e in 
North Ca rolina . 'l"' he lengtb of t he Circuit from H ope-
well. above Rucld ngba m, to Mot he r \Voodbcn'y's in Brit-
ton's Nec k was about one hundred a nd tcn mil es . 
SEVERAL CHURCHES [N ABOVE PLAN SKI~TCHED. 
BOYKIN,- Tho llgb Boy kin, th e firs t c hurcb men-
tioned in l\1"a rl boro. CQnnot be traced back to 1786. it is at 
least onc hundrcd year s old. The prescnt c hl1l'c h e rected 
in 1859 is th e third in s l1 ct'!es~ i o l' and has long shel te r ed 
oue of t he largest m embe r s hips in our Confe r e nce . It was 
also for many ycal'sa ce le brated camp g rou nd. 
PINE Gl~OVI·; .-Before t he R evolutiona l'Y wal' th e 
Quakers bu ilt a hou ~e of wor~hip where now!-Itflu ds Pine 
Grove. Soon after th e R evoluti(l n th ese "F'ri end ~ . " o b-
jected to sla very i ll Carolina, moved to th e Nu r th·'Vest 
a nd aLout a hu nllred years ag'o th e l\1ethod ist4 in co mmon 
with o th e r denomination:>; bega n to li se th e c hurc h th ey 
had lef t. It :-;0011 became th e exclus iv e prope rty of th e 
:l\le thodists, and here a lso begi nn ing in t87 l Cam p .Meet-
ing's we r e held fo r seve ral 'year~ . 
CLIO--I vey 's , now Cl io, al,";3 bas a hi ~ to ry r eac hin g 
bacl\: to the ea rly ycar~ of th e past cen tury. It stood o ne 
mil e ~o t1th of th e village of C lio. until it~ membc r ::;; hip wa~ 
d ivid ed in 188& and a chllrch buil t in Clio anu <'In ot he r a t 
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Beulah . Here li"ed in the olden days De,ugal ~i c Pberson, 
a noled local pn!tlc he r , who is thus photographed: "A 
diminutive person, slightly stooped, drcs~ed in homespun 
clothes; a blue cotton handk e rc hi e f ti ed closely around bi s 
bald head with a few stray white hairs peeping out behind 
bi s cars, minus eye brows, with pale, but bel1(;volcnt face, 
c racked voice and sca rcely eVer mal<ing th e sl ig htcs t ges-
tll'-..:!." I-lis appearance ill so me of our mode rn pulpits 
would be aldn to th e clTec t produced by introducing into 
sO lU e of O UI- fashionahle pews some of those old sisters we 
read of in Hebrews, an-a) ed in "sheep ~f.:ins and goat 
ski n ~.l1 Yet his n e igh bo r~ and other intellig-ent people 
W LllllJ ~i t 0 11 rough, tmcldess benc hes and listen t o tbis old 
man p reac h for an ho Ul- 0 11 a cold winter day i ll an open 
h ou~c; and if you ask the sec ret of tb is ~ ill gulal- hi:..;tory it 
i s found in th e charac te r of the ma n- One of th e saintliest 
of th e cOixth. T- bi~ it was that won his cou ntrym c ll and 
gave him a hearing whercvcl- he we nt. 
EBENEZEH..-Platl's mee ting house seems to have 
stood on th e so uth s id e o f th e Hl1 c k Swamp a mil e o r t wn 
be low th e present tOWI1 of Latta . rrurbervillc was in the 
immed iate vi~il1itv of l~~ Le L1 eze r on Latta c irc uit and Tart's 
stood about five miles no rth o f .Marion n ca r Moody's Mill. 
About 1835 all three of these names disappear fro 111 the 
Quarterly Co n Fe re nce JUlI rnal and th e nam e Ebeneze r ap-
peal-s [01- tb e Ii I-st ti me, the presul11 ptioll being that Platts. 
Turbeville alHl 1"'a rLS we l-e united to form Ebenezer_ 
Broth e r Daniel Pl a tt wa~ o nce a lTai~n ed before th is so-
ciety for no t hav in g family prayer. Hi s defco!o'c was tha t 
wilen be tri ed to conduc t family wor!;hip bi s se n -ants 
laughed at him and th e c hildre n c ,-ied, and on this defense 
the soc iely acquitted him. U nder the ql1estion, a r e the:J"e 
an y r e ferences, th e preacher brought th e matter befol-e 
th e Quartet"\y Uonfercnce, which rever~cd th e socie ty_ 
About the same tim e. under the question, al-e there any 
complaint~. Brotherf:4:dcns was co m plai ned of for havi ng 
~w rf t! r ed a co mpany of young peop le to employ an eveni ng 
at hi s hOll se in Pond Playin::,r. and a b,·oth er Andre\V~ for 
sufTcl·ing him se lf to he cro wl1 ed "King of l\1ay ," but on 
prope r acknowledgment th e complaints were di 'i mi ss~d_ 
MILLI':R'S. - lIlilier's churc h on the Mullins Circuit 
wa~ o rga ni zed in l ROS_ An acre of land nn th e south s id e 
of Ruck Swamp \Va~ purc hased fot- Olle 0011<11'. and t1lP 
.; hu rc h was built lal-g-cly Lya family of :\lill c l-s . Nathaniel 
.Mi llc r long r e ve red a~ one of th e best m c n, he ing' the first 
class leade r. On e of th e traditions in th e .Mill e r- commULl-
ity is o f a s tirring praye r m ee t ing at thi s c hurc h on th e 
day fo ll owing th t! me teo ri c s ho we r in ]833. Wh e n it be-
Came necesstl'-y to builtl a Il ew churc h in 1848, th e locatio n 
was mo\' ed a ba lf mil e furth e r down t he S wa mp t th e 
present s ite. T' hi s c hur ~ h W'H; d ed ica ted by l:dl c l1 Mc-
Co rqu odal e . Th e pres(' nt c hurc h was erec ted in 1878. 
un de r th e mini s try o f R e \'. S . J. Hill. Begi nning in th e 
yea r l Si 2, nine ca m p m ec tin g<.; we n: held a t Mi llc r~. so me 
o f t he t e nt hol d e rs bei ng- A. ~. G ilc hri s t, N. V . ~lc Mill a n, 
H. H .. J o hn !:)on, rrho::. . JO l1 C~ , G , W. Hugg in s , J ohn C. Hug -
gin ~. J a 1ll e~ Norton, Rev . J ohn L. S m ith , L . VI. Edwards, 
E . Cole man, C. D. JO I1 C~ and How land Ho be rts . 
'l'RANQOIL.- Cole man's .Meeting- Hou s e s tood abo ut 
a ha lf mil e froID wh e re th e vVilmington, Oolumbia and 
Ang us t a Hailroad now c rosses S mith 's Swamp, on th e 
sOllth s id e of th e r a ilroad- th oug h railroad s were not th en 
dr ~amed of. Upon th e d es tru c tio n of thi s house by fin:! a 
n e w one was e rec ted on Ma id e n-down Bay a bout two mil es 
north of th e o ld s ite and th e nam e c hangcd to Tranqui1. 
Thi !=; was about 1845, but a bout 1858 this house was al s o 
des tl'oye cl and th e prcsc n t Trallq uil all l\1ullins ci rc u it was 
built abo ut a mile fro m th e s ite on i\l a id e n-d own. 
II may no t be g e ne rally kn own that the Jil cs borougb 
of 1827 is now 1\rl "11"io l1. The fir s t Shiloh c hurc h stood 
a bo llt fOllr mil es w est of NIa rion on th e pl a ntation now 
own ed by Mr. Ste ph e n Mil es . 
CE NTli;N ARY.- AUdnson 's 1\1ce ling H Oll se was 
abollt fo ur mil es fro m Ma ri on on th e r oad leadin g to Ga lli-
von ':-; H'e rry , a nd Ari e l was four o r lhrc mil es rurth e r on 
th e sa me road . The m C Il1 bc rs hips of these s ocie ti es arc 
now r e prese nted by Ol ivet a nd Cente nary . The Old 
Nl a riol1, o r Bal{ e r. Ca mp G ro und wa s four mil es sO llth of 
'Ma ri on. 0 11 th e HI"itton's N ec k road;' but in I H3'J th e Camp 
G rou n d was r e moved t o w he r e Ce nte mtl-y C hurc h now 
s ta nds.; , a nd th a t be ing tb e Cc nte niai yea r of M e th odi s m, 
th e name was c ha nged to Cc ntc na l"y . Ce n te nary C hUI4 C h , 
however, was not bui lt until 1853 o r J 854. 
UN ION.-The U ni on Churc h o f 1 27 ~ tood not br 
f r om tb e !=; ite o f th e p resc nt Un ion on LJa tta c irc uit. Mrs . 
[rclma T (trt , wh o wa~ bo rn in 1790 w ent w be n twelve yea r~ 
of il g e- o r in 1802- to Hass's Mee ting H ou!'Ire. a ~m a ll log 
cburc h tha t s tood where the road to S~ ll c r~ 's De pot leav es 
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the Old ~Iarion and BenoetbvilJe Railroad, about three-
fourths of;l mile [,"om Berrv 's CI'O~S R oads. Its member-
ship includ ed in addition to "the Bass family, the God bolds, 
Wi c khams, NlcClellaos, and some of the Bc th cas. A 
s econd build in g was erected abollt s ix hundred yanl s 
north of th e first , a nd Dot mor e than th,"ce bundrctl yards 
from th e present res id e nce of Mr. James Berry. This 
honse was call cLI Union and Rc r vcd the ctJ n~rega tion until 
it alo ng wi th l~ bc I1 ClC I' and 8ethc~da were des troye d by a 
fo re~ t fir e in I f:>S5. Ebl" ll ClC r was r ebui lt. hut th e UniclIl 
mc mbc r sh in tra ll ~re lTed to l~ be J1 ezerand Dothan. In 1864 
the Prcs!J,,'tt'!'i:tn s built a ch urc h nca r th e site of Old 
Union and 'call ed it H e rmon. but in a few y ears th ey c1o~ed 
t be churc h and abandoned th e fi e ld. and in 1875 th e .Me th-
odists purc hased this building [I-om' th e Pres byte rians, 
c hanged its nam e to Union ag ain and re-orga nized with 
m embers drawn from I~be n eze r and Dothan. A s ea. rlv as 
1807 ( how mu c h ea rli e r ~ann o t now be ascer tained) lI; c l-e 
was a camp grou nd almos t in front of th e res id e nce of th e 
la te J ohn C. Beth ea, ahou t two miles LJortb of La.tta . 
'I'h is ca m p me et ing' wa5; larg-cly SuppOl-ted by J o hn Bethea 
and his so ns , William. Jam e-s, Parl<er and Philip. and by 
Robert l\1 c K c nzic. who in 1830 was large ly in s trumental 
in building Dothan C hurch, It is believed that tbe ap-
pointment next arte l- Union on th is old plan , call ed Buck 
Swamp, was at o r neal- the new Be thea Camp Ground. 
HOP~;Wb; LL AND TABERNACLE.-Hopewell 
church on the North Mullins c ir..:uit was uuilt in 1830 by 
Geo. \V., 'J'h eoph ilus and J ohn C, Hliggin~, the two bl-mer 
of wh om e nte r ed the South Carolina Conference from this 
church, The first building stood abouta mile east of th e 
present Hope well. 
Tabe rnac le on th e same circ uit wa~ or~anizetl in 1833. 
large ly through the instnlmelltality of J ohu D, Jones , an 
em i ne n t local pi-cac her . Othe r me m be rs we re Thoma s 
Scott and wife, J ohn ~1ill er a nd \vifc, Lov e tt Goodyear and 
wife and J e l-e mi a h Goodyear and wife. 
Unio n Churc h on North iVIullin s Ci rc uit wa~ for med 
by unitil1g~(}me \'e ry old societies-Sar dis in th e Hayes 
co mmunity and Ivlt. Zion in th e Gaddy community; but 
thcFte c hurc hes and rCabe rnac1 e we re o n tbe old Blade n 
Circ uit. 
Th e r e ha~ bee n a ~()Clct v a t Beth le he m on the Browns -
ville Circuit fo r ju:-.t auoll t a -ce n tllry, and here was al sothe 
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EamOll}; Dro\vnsviJle Camp Meeting, attended by James 
Jenkin s in 1841. 
PARNASSUS.-Spcars Mee ting Bou,", also called 
Mossy Bay. stood auout t\VO l11ile~ ~{)lIth·cast of the present 
Parllass lls Church, near th e residen ce of Mr. John R. 
'rownscnd. ~lcLeod's was about tht'ce rnil c~ west of 
Blenheim near th e Berry Alford pla ce, and ill 1835 Spears 
and .McLeod'~ were uoited to [olm Parnasslls. 
CHKRA \V'-Although Cheraw was 13i· .. ;IlOp A ... blll'Y'S 
first stopping place aflcr en t cl'ing- Sl)llth Carolina in 1785, 
it \Va::; forty years befcn"c a M Clh 0dist Chun.:b "'as bui it 
there . OLl r call~e wa~ inLruullccd in Cheraw, however, in 
1822. throllg'h the instrumentality of a good woman, M 1',5 . 
Ivl;,l1'Y l\lc~hea . Removing to Cheraw frolO Cbal*ie~LO[1 10 
the sprillg o f 1822 a lit! learning that I~cv. BelJja1l1i l~ Hho~es 
was preaching in th e couatry near by, she sent hllll an in-
vitation to visit Cheraw. Jle held bis first serv ice in the 
bousc of a kind Presby tel-ian, .Mr. A. J\ilclntyre, but as 
SOO I1 as Mrs. ~1cSh ea moved into her OWI1 hous e a regular 
appointment was e~tablished there, and among-olhers whO 
preached at Mrs. b.lc;)hea l s fl-om time to time were J oh n 
Boswell and John Gamewcll l and two ioeal pr~achcrs, 
TICI1I-Y Cavi ng·to n and Mastin Crawfoni. In 1823 Rc \' . 
J oh n Boswell l then on Little Pt!e Dec Cil-cuit l with the as-
s ista nce of ~lalachi a nd James Pegl1e~. secured .mnl1ey 
e nough to enclo~e a s mall h ou~c of worship . It s tood on 
the WC!5tern edge of the villag-c, and \ .... as dedi cated about 
the clasp of 1823 by Revet'end lIenry Codngton and I~aac 
Hartly. In 1824 Chera\\' was lal<en jl] as all appointment 
on Little Pee Dee Ci r cuit. 111 1825 with Socie ty Hill it was 
ulldel- the pas toral care of Rev. Cha rl es Belt:-:, a.nd it \\o'<1.S 
this year I'cally laid the permanent foundation urour cau~e 
in Che raw. In 1831 the chn rc h was n'l11ovccl to its pre~­
cnt more central location. and in lS38n.fourday l sQuaner-
1y meeting was the beginning- o f a revival tb at co ntinued a 
month and added fiftv-tivc whites and olJe hundred and 
forty-three blac ks to the society . The quarlel'1y mcetil)O" ~ervices . we are informed, consisted of prayer l11eetin(rt~ 
8 o'cloc k in the mornin~ and preac hinf{ in the even ing-I:)for 
fOLlI- dftys. This would be rath e r a novel qUCll-terly meet-
Ing now. 
CHURCHES ON THE LYNCH'S CREEK CIRCUIT. 
We have seen that the Lynch's Creek Circuit was 
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formed at th e close of 18 130u t of a part of the Great Pe. 
Dee Circ uit. In 1817 ill the earliest r eco rd accessible to 
us, the follow ing e hul'c hes on th e Ly och's Creek Circuit 
are me ntioned a s having contributed quarterage: Zioo , 
Dowli ng-'s, Bethlehem , Liberty Cbapel, Be th e l. Salem, 
Sardis. Shi loh, Pin e G" ove, Wrights . Windham 's, Gar-
nel"s, New C hapel, R e hoboth. New Hope, Antioch . Th e 
Gulley. Provi d e nce, NIt. Olive t, Du c tl's, Haw's. Camp-
bell's, Eady's and \Vard's- twenty-four in all. The r e 
may hav e bee n other c hurch c!:; on th e ci r cuit, but if so 
they contl'ibllted nothing that year . At th e close of 1830 
th e nam e was c ba ng-cd fr o lll LyI1 C b '~ C I'e~k to Darl ington 
Circ uit, presu mably, owi ng to the fa ct that a churc h bad 
bee n built in Da dington village dUI"iug th e yea r 1830, and 
became durin g th e year 1831 fo r th e firs t time a r egular 
appoi ntm e nt 00 the Circuit. 
DARLINGTON CIRCUIT. 
James J e nkins had begun t o preac h at Darlington 
several yea rs pt'io r to tbi~, but DO organization was effect-
ed until UGO. The fiest c hllrc b ill Ua rlington w~s a plain 
fram e building, that s tuod on partor th e g rollnd nowocc lI-
pi cd by tb ece mc t e ry . It w<ls notplas tercd o rceilcd, and was 
deuicated in th e latte r part of 1830 by R ev . J osep h Moo re , 
during a sevc red clays ' mee ting- conducted by hIm se lf, 
Moses 'rur rc ntin e a nd James J ..:: okin$, In 1831 witbin th e 
bum ble wall was cO lldu c t cd a revival that has become his -
toric, in whieh th e Bapti~t and Pres byte rian Churches 
also larg-e ly s ba red. 1\1r. l\:Io~es Saunde rs, a promin ent 
fi g ure in that r evival, aftenvards became tb e great·heart-
cd benefac tOl" of Dal"li ng't on I\IcthoJil;)m. 
DARLINGTON CIRCUIT IN 1832. 
The churc hes o n the Darlington Circuit in 1832, a 
year artel" its formation , were Darlington Uourt H ouse, ~lt . 
Carme l, Friend~bip, L iberty Chapel, Tabe rnacle. Dr'Y 
C I"eeh:, Col e man'~, Cowa rd 's, Bethel, Pin e GI"OVe, Salem, 
Wright 's, New H ope, :t'ewman :3wamp, Sardis , Cypre~s, 
Dowling's, 'I' he Gulley, Sk inn e r'S, Be nn e tt 's, Stephen'!', 
Fork Cre ek . Zion. Plca~a nt Hill, Shiloh, Bear Creek, 
Pari{er's, Soc ietv Hill, Mt Z ion. Dam a~c us, Antioch, New 
Cbapcl, School House. The nam es o r Windham, Bethl e-
he m. Garn e r's R ehoboth, Pro viden ce, Mt. Olive t, Du e tt's , 
Haw's , C'lI11pbell's, Eady's and \Vard's do no t appear. 
~lo8 t of th e m, dOli btl esR, set ofT to some other c i re uit . 
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There is known to hav e been a small log cb urch a few 
hun dl"cd yards from th e ~itc of th e p resent Newma n 
Swamp PI-jUI" to 1800. I n 1840 the c hurch in Darling-ton 
was mad e a station, but \Vas put back in the ci rcuit in 1844. 
It permanently became a slalioLl in 1859 . 
THE CONFERENCE OF 1832. 
On the :?Glh of J an . 18~2. the fin~t ~c~~ i o n of the An -
Iltlal Co n ference held in t hIS st:!clirm of tht! State convened 
al Darl ingto ll . The feature of lhi!" ("(Inference wa~ the 
deci ded and IUc mol"<lbll! imlJlll~e g:i\"l,~ n to the mi s..,i'.lI1ary 
spi rit, pa r ticularly mi :-....:. ion \\lurk among the ~J~IYt.'~, by;, 
speech ocli\'cl'e d by Hi~hop James O. And rew at the Anni-
\·t:!r~ary of the Mis:--iona r y Snciety. Profc:-5su!' Pari" of 
Ranuolph Macon College , had been sent to th e Co n ference 
to r c p,-escnt that in:3lilutioJ1. His rame as an ora.to r had 
preceded him. a nd the hi g-he~l expc..:ta.tioll s wcr{' excited 
at th e announccm ent th :1t be wonld mal.;e 11 mi ss iona ry ad-
d'"e!$s. Mr. Andrew, who was al:-'oo a. visitOl" it) th e conrer-
e nce was in tro<1ucccj first. !loweve r. <lnd B ishop ' Vig- htm a n 
thus descrihes what followed: I'\Vc ha ve heard many 
good and clevel- !'peechcs in our ti me; a few \v itha l t hat de-
sen'cd to be called ~~rcat. but foremost ill o ur recollection 
sta l1l1s th e r em;,l.l"li"ablc speech ml1d ~ by Bi:-.hop .i-\JHlrew on 
that occa!-;ion, He d,"ew a picll1l-e of the irt" elig' i ou~, nc,,-
lected plantation negro, C la ud e-like in the ucpth of its 
tone a nd colori ng . He puintcd out his c.leg- rarlatio n ren-
dered but tbc d eepe r and darker from the fitful :1nu lI-ans-
ient flashjn~~ up (;f de ... irc~ whi..:h relt after God-~cintil­
lations of the immortal blood-boul,{ht ~pj rit within h im, 
which evcl~ and allOll gleamed :lmici:-:.t til e darkll e~s of bis 
un tu tored III i 1111. lIt, pui n ted Oll t t he ada pta 1 ion or the go~ pel 
to the extl"cmest ca~es. 1t~ rcco\'cring power and pro\'is-
iQn~ were adequate to th e li:l!-ik of ~avin/{ from si ll and hell 
all men, of all conditions in life. in all ~ta,!(c~ of civilization. 
He pointed to tl1e converted neg ro, th e nohle~t prize of the 
go<..;pe l, the most unan:-iwcral,!e proof (If it~ I.:!fricien ry . 
'rhere be \\o'as minglin!.f hi :-:. morning song- witb the matin-
chorus of the birds. and scnJing li p hi ~ ori~I)l1s to God 
un clel- the ljght of the even in g star ; co nt ented in his lot, 
chl!crful in hi..; lahors, ~ubl11i:--"iivc ror co n",cicoce's sake to 
plantation d iscipline. h:1pP'y in life, hopefu l in death, and 
from bi~ lowly cabin carr ied at I;I<..;t by th e ;tngcls in to 
Abraham'g bO~OJ11, \V ho could I-esi~t such appeal. in whi c h 
argument \Va'S fllo;,;eu with perfl!ct ciOfluc nce? 'rhe speec h 
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carried by storm the whole as!;c mbly. 'Ail!' said a gen-
tleman high in pOliti cal It fe, 'r have heal-d HCLlry Clay in 
his bappiest mOOds, uut he is nothing a:-. an orator to rvlr. 
Andl-e w . ' or course, when Professor Park was introduc-
ed to follow him he dcxtrously excused him self from 
making a speech . 
J AMES JENKI NS. 
The t wo most remarkable contributio n~ yet mad e hy 
th is ~ec tiu n to (he tra velin g con nec tiun were James Jen-
kin s and Tobias Gib!-'on , but h nati\'cs of ~ l ill'i on Count.)' , 
Jam c:i Je l1kjn~ admitted on probation in 179~1 i s desc ribed 
as: " ' L'all and com mandi ng in pel'soll, with a face even in 
old agl! ~ xprcss iv e of g reat cnuragt.:! and C IlCl'gy, and a 
vokc, until impail' cd by lnn:,r ll '-'C , clea r and trumpe t 
ton ed" Bi..;hop Capc r~ c har:\I.:. terizc~ him as a HmoHt re~ 
m a r\(ahl l! ma n, who~e g-oudI1C""~ 11 0 on e evel' doubted, but 
,wh ose zea l wao..; al ways bra nril'.;.hing in th e tcm pic a ReOll rge 
of oo t n:ry small {"ord~ as If (01- fea r some mig'h t be p n's-
e nt wh o did not lov e the t emple well e nough to ta kc a 
scourg-i ng fOl' it, and w ho oug ht, th e l'efOl-e, to be dr i\'en 
out, and in full faith that th e Illure men W C I'C beaten the 
better for th e,n, as it woul d make th e m morc humbl e a nd 
l ess wordly m ind ed," His vig'i1ant :-; l1 pcrvi~ion of the 
)'oung' p ,"ca c he rs and his prompt co rrection of th e ir crror~ 
cau:-;cd him to be known am ong them as the " Con fel-encc 
Curry Co mb," but with all his apparent allsterity, a te u .. 
d el' hea rt thl'obbed in bi s bo~om, and few men who hayc 
bel ong-cd lo o nl" Confereoce e\' I- organi1.cd morc societi('~, 
built more new C hUI-c h c~, 01- were ins trum(.'ntal in th e s al-
vati on o f mor e ~olll~ , 
\Vh c n "t b lllHlerin g Jimmi e, 11 as he waR often calleu, 
thunder ed from the pulpit, th e re w ag the lig-htning stroke 
of ('01l\'ictio n among th e people, a n d whe n he call e d alo ud 
on silluC' r s tu fo r~al(e th e ir ways and spare no t, th e ac-
c l'edi t ed ~ i l~m:. of th c Kosprl ll ~ ually fo ll owed . Dr, LO"' ic k 
Pie r ce d t.!c larcd that MI-, Jenkins pH'ac hed with a tone. 
manner, POWCl- a nd spiri t tha t wcre perfectly nc w to his 
se(~ ti on and c r ed ite d to him the fir:st full gos pel se rmon 
tbat eve r fel l on hi s ea rs , Like tb e c hi ef of th e Apos tles 
he Reemed to ~corn building- UpOD <\I1 ot he r man's founda-
ti on and fclt him self a "uebto r to pr~~lc h in the regio ns be-
yond, tlncl nol to boa~t in a nntll ~ r m a n' :-; lin e of thing'S mad e 
read\' to ha nd ," Neithcl" th e t'Hl1ahawk of tbe Oconee 
InJian .." no r th e swimm ing' o f -';W()1]CI1 riVI.~r!-' , n O I" th e 
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me nace of malarial swamps, nor th e lhreatenings of bel-
lowing mobs, nor excruciating bodily pain , nor days of 
hunger, nor s leep less nights could daunt his pllrpOSe to 
preach Christ to th e spiritually destitute . Even after his 
ric hly won s uperannuation, he itwas who planted :Metho-
dism in Vlil1l1shoro, Society Hill, Darlington and S umter, 
aud the Pee Dec feels honored as th e birth place of oue of 
the founders of Soutb Carolina MetiloJi!';m. 
TOBIAS GIBSON. 
But of no l e~s bel-oie mould was Tobias Gib::;on , born 
near Mans Bluff in 'V est lVlarion. He \V(l~ re cl! ivcu 0 11 
probation with J enkin s in 1792, and while f"xlraordinary 
talents arc no t claim ed for hi m, he vet de~erve:s to rank 
among th e he roes of American MctilOdism . His preach-
ing is c hat'ac t erizcd as usensiblc, fe rv e nt and impress iv e. 
without evincing any g reat logical powel-, o r being em~ 
bellished by graceful elocutio n . Hi .' great aim was to 
bring God's livin g trnth in contac t with the hearts and 
consciences of tho:se whom he addrc!':ised a nd if thi s pur-
pose were only g'ained, he ca l-ed littl e for anything beside. 
There was no sac rifice, howeve r gl'eat, that he was not 
willing t o make-no Obstacle. hO\·vcver appalling, he was 
not willing to encounter, in ordel' to sliF-tain and car r y for-
ward hi s Master's cause." Arter seven years of la borious 
se r vice in South Uarolina, he voluo teered to go a s a mis-
siona ry to Natc hez and in 1799 was sent by Asbul'Y to 
plant the banner of salvation on th e lowe r Mississippi, 
"He set out," says th e hi story , IIfroUl Pee Dee, his native 
spot, and uent his counse towanl the Cum'iJerland Rivel', 
f?or s ix hundred miles be tra velled thl"Oug b the wilder-
ness . Arriving' at the river, he sold hi s horse, bought a 
ca noe a nd embark ed fer twelve hundred miles with sad-
dle, brielle a nd sadd le bags a n d a s uppl y of provision!=;. 
Paddling himself dow n t.h e Cumbe r la nd , he dropped into 
the Ohio, and soon afterward reached the Miss iss ippi, 
'God speed thee, brave heal'ted boatman! 'l'hy fl"ail bark 
car ri es the gospel to the frpntier out post of civilized life." 
Down the Great River he contin ued bi~ sol itary cou r se 
until he r eac hed Natchez, and after visiting and preaching 
aw hil e, he ol'ganized hi s first Ch UI"cb at th e village of 
vVasbingtoo . six mi les ea!3t of Natchez. At the e nd of his 
fin;l yea r be repol"ted s ixty members . After thr ee yeal's 
he found the WOI' \{ enlarging-. hi s health failill~ and belp 
need ed; so he took the Natchez tl"ace on hor se back and 
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alone. and lraven.;,cd the \vildcrncss fou r hundl·cu miles to 
th e \Ve ... tcrn Con fe rellce for h t'lp. 'l'he next year be p,'c-
sented himself before th e Coufcre nce again to plead for 
:::;till more reinforcements, for he l\: uew that his end was 
now approac h ing. On ncw-ycar'~ day 1804 he preached 
hi ~ last 'icnnon a nd retircJ to tb e hOllseof a j'clath'c to die. 
When in the follow'i ng spri ng" he finished his CO LII'SC, from 
\Valnul Hill..::. t o \Vetit l:florida thl! !iad news :;.p r ead. and 
profounu sorrow was in the heans of all tbe people. He 
was. then in the thirty-fifth year of his ag-c <lnd is rcprc-
se n tl!d as · ·tall a nJ spa re, wi t h fair complcxit)l1, light hair 
and picl'cing blacli: eyes, and \Va ... con~idel'cd handsome. 
His cand .. )1' \Vao:. ~of tc l1 cd by COlldl!~} ano such was his 
ci1aractt'r for piety and cha"ity that a pcr<::;onal contc<;t 
with him wO'.lld ha\'e been looked on as discl'editable to 
any man." 
THE PAST AND THE PRESENT IN CONTRAST. 
Such wa .... the hU1l1 hIe O"igin and some of the first be-
ginning-: .. of :\lethodism in tbis section , W hat it is now is 
written la"gc. in th e Con ference Minu tes, How hard to 
r ealize thatove,- onc of th e fairest and mo~t densely popu-
lated valleys of Ca rolina, where fa.r famed liclds bloom 
lik e gardens, and beautiful and happy homes arc e mbosol11-
ell in beds of flowers, and thousands of spi ndles hum 
merrily und er tbe fil1ger~ of QU I' captain " of industry, a nLl 
~chool houses aDd chu r ches and books an(1 above all the 
Book of BOI)ks weave around our lives the garments of 
C hri ~ tj a n Civil iza tion, less th a n t wo hundred years ago 
there roa med th e Cbe raw anJ Pee Dee Indians, In Dar-
lington a ocl th e adjoining cou nti es of Chesterfield. r..larl-
bOI'O, l\ l.al"i on ;tlld l?lore nce wile,-e now nea rl y one hundred 
and t we nt y cilu r (;he:s s helter as tnl e and loyal discipleR of 
J es us a~ can <:lOVWhel-e be fou nd, fa,- into the eighteent h 
cCLltlir y King Jt arry . COI'n-white J o hnny, Cap tain Billy, 
George a nd Danci ng Joh nny and their I..:indred on low sand 
dUl1csancl hal'd by tile river's bank worshipped the G reat 
Spirit arou nd large nat mOllnd~ made sacred to them as 
th e re:o;ting places of ge ne ratiuns of their forefathers. 
SOME CONCLUSIONS. 
If the secret of the share of Meti1odi:-;m in th e trans-
formati on from that day to thi s i!'5 asked, the ans\ver is 
thal l\1ctlJodislll came with th e doci,-incs and polity that 
were be~t adapted to the co ndi tion a nd needs of a pioneer 
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people. 
( t ) Our doc trines were simple, scriptural and 
preac hable. The preacher 's me!:isag e !:ict fo rth, IJrst, :-;al-
vat ioa from s in, free a nd for all, o n the s impl e co nditi on of 
rai th; second-a s a l v,ttion you can kn ow here and now; 
tbinl-a salvation to wh ic h you can tes tify . 
(2) Our itine ran cy ha:::; bee n charac terized as a kind 
of ligh t artillery tbat God o rgan ized to pursu e aod over-
take fugitives that fiee into the wilderness fI'om His pres-
ence-fi nn and e ff ec tiv e in a ction, r eady for all serv ice, 
a nd om nipresent, as it we r e in tb e field . 
(3) Such a mini s try. armed with s uc h doctri oc::. was 
inspired with a s upreme pas~ion to r each m en. lVletho-
dism we nt artc I- m e n; instead of wai tin g for th e m to co m e 
to the Gospel. it carried th e Gospel wher!;! m e n WCI"e, and 
se t up a pUlpit in field s, barns, lof t ::; , and l.;itchens. It 
camped witb th e multitu<.l es in the \VDOlls and conv er te d 
th e groves into temples of God . 
(4) With a passiOl. to reacb tbe masses, M e thodi s m 
y et mad e its appeal to th e indi vidu a l. This secret of 
preaching' to the individual, early !\'lethod i:-:st preachcn; 
learn ed from tb,= vV esleys th emsel ves. Li sten to one of 
J ohn \Ves ley's appeal s: " Thou art tb e man; I want th ee 
for my Lord; I c ha ll e nge th ee fOI· it c hild of God by fai th; 
th e Lord bath nee d of th ee ; th ou who fcel e~t that th ou art 
just fit fo r h ~ll art just fit to ad vance his g lory. Ob! come 
q lIi ck lYi believ e in the Lord God, and thou, eve n . tho u art 
reconciled to God." No wonde r J o hn Nelson said , ill 
thought he fixed hi s cyes o n Inc, and his \'vbo\e discou r se 
was aimed at me." ' Vhi le C ha rl es WC5>!ey was preac hing 
in the open ail" at B ri stol , a mall in th e vas t throng c ri ed 
out: "What do you mean by looki ng at mc, a nd directing 
yourself t o me, and telling m e I shali be damned'" It wa~ 
the same sod of preaching that Hul l an (1 o tb e r~ did on t he 
Pee Dee. With hi~ hope of a r eal I-Ieavcn a nd his \var ning 
of a r eal hell th e M ethodis t preache r mad e a d irec t appeal 
to the consciouslle~s of immortal ity in eve ry man. 
(5) When the sto ry of Meth od is m is finall y writte n, 
much (,f its ea rly succes~; will be accred it ed to its local 
preachers a nd class leaders. In those days of large c ir-
c uits th a t brought the itinerant in to each congl"ega tion. 
only once it] six weeks and that for jus t a day . onr s (lcieties 
would hav e bee n disintegrated as fast as g'a thet'e d, had it 
no t been for the faithful oversight of th ese cOll sec rated 
local Jay wo rkmen. 
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(6) Scarcely less effecti ve tha n any of these agencies 
for th e planting of Z\lethodism was the power of so ng. 
Says DI-, Austin Phelps: "For the planting- of great 
Chri!:itian truths deep in the heart of an awakened people, 
l et u ::; have John Wesley's tong-u e of fire, seconded by 
Charles Wesley's hymns floating beavenward on the 
twilight air. Under such cO ll C\i t ions Me th odism is in~pir­
ed. Mobs bellowi ng with iufuriated blood thirst, whic h 
neithcl" John Wesley's coal black eye, nor \VhitficJd's im-
perial voice co uld quell. have been known toturnandsiink 
away, wh e n th e truth was sung at them in Cbar1ps 
Wesley's HYlUn:s. II 
(7) But neither ou r popular doc trines, norOllr itiner-
ant ministl".", nor Ollr system o f lay belpers, nor our gift of 
song would hav e produced allY s nch result5; without the 
spirit of uttcr sclf-sacrilke that marl< c ll Methodism's first 
preachc n.. JIow those early itinerants tbrew their very 
li \'es into their Gnd-appointed tasks. 'rhey WfOre mell who 
labored as "if judgment fires were about to breal{ alit on 
th ecal"tb, ctnd tim c end with the ir day ." \VhCll we arc 
told that during th ese ha rd years of conquest, onc-thirrlof 
all Me th odist preachers died before tbey r eached th e age 
of thirty, a nd rully two-t hird s berol-e twelve year~ of this 
itin e rant life bad pa~sed, we understand something of th e 
cost at wbi c h these rude and sparsely !::'cttled reg-ions were 
saved to relig-ion and ci\Tilization. rrhe doctrines and 
pOlity of lIl ethod is m were as exquisitely adapted to tbe 
situation as Provid e nce coul d s hape th e m, bu t th e same 
doctrines a nd methods wielded by a less he roic measure 
of self-sacrifice would ha\Te Leen powerless to produce 
existing res ults . 
